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THE STATE CAPITAL

The Coming Animal linr Annotation
Meeting I HoiiMoa

1nll llinlgcl or tlio Pays Nonannd
Views liocnl nml General

Speclnl to tho Gmettc
Austin December 10 The minimi

meeting of the Texas liar Association
will bo hold In Houston on next Frl-
lny< tlio 11th ln t After tho annual

nddress of tlio president Gen T N-

Waul addresses will be delivered by
Hon HIcliard B Walker presiding
Judgo of tlio commissioners of appeals
Jlon 8 George iiliinii of Wharton
George Clark of Waco A J Peeler of
Austin W 0 Crawford of Dallas
Jtolit G Street of Galveston mid John
Say lea of Urcnham Many Important
subjects will comu befoiu tho associa-
tion

¬

and n largo attendanco la expect-
ed

¬

Tho governor Issued a proclamation
totlay removing 1rcsldio from thu list
of frontier counties as relates to curry-
ing

¬

concealed weapons
Tho rumor tlmt other professors of-

tlio university nro to leslgn after thu
present swsinn Is strenuously denied
by tho proctor 1rof Itagsilalu It Is-

Intluiated that 1rof iMallet came to
Texas on u years leave ol absence from
tho unlvirs lty of Virginia

Tho governor Is advised of the elec-
tion

¬

of Allison as lepresciilntivc-
in Collin county In thu special
election recently held Thu-
lestilt Is regarded as an-
iniloisiineut of Irelands administra-
tion

¬

it hlch was antagonized by Me-
rritttho defeated candidate

Charterer The Model Machine
company of Waco which proposes to
operate In patent rights capital 0-

iHK lneoriKinitors Georgu D Streeter
Albert 10 Osborn and Walter E Col-
ton

Tho comptroller purchased today
10090 worth of Ciay county bonds

for the permanent school fund Three
1000 Nolan county bonds wero re-

ceived
¬

Captain McMurray of tho statu
rangers located nt Colorado City
is here and reports everything quiet
In his jurisdiction

Quartermaster Johnson of tho ndju-
taulgeneral department has Just re-

s turned from Wichita Falls and says
tho feneu cutting troubles have
completely subsided in thai suction

A letter from Lieutenant Hlieely of
Col ill In states that peace reigns along
thu border

A warrant was issued today for thu
balance of 117 > due on thu alto of tuts
Tenell asylum

Counties which contemplate issuing
bonds to plneo with tho permanent
icliool fund should niuUo provision for
tho annual payment of interest by
luvylng a tax beforo olerlng them fur
nalu to thu comptroller He refuses to
make any purchases in oases where
this has not been done

Judgo Hall of thu land fraud board
returned from Laredo this evening

Thu assessment roll of Wilson county
was received today and shows nn in ¬

crease In property values of 8212S7
Tills is an excess over thu estimated
increase of nearly 000000 nml with
the excess In Wiehiii and Maverick
counties gives over ono million dollars
to bo lidded to the reported total In-
ereiiMi Tills will swell the aggregate
values of tlio state to 030000000

Thirteen a> se>sors have arrived mid
moroiiro expected tonight A moot ¬

ing will bo held tomorrow to consult
with legard tobecurlnga uniform a-

Nossnieui W I Hall thu assessor of
Tarrant county is here

Thu easu of exComptroller Jlrownhas been postponed until tho next term
of tho district court beginning thu 1st-
of March It is stated that it will ho
dillleult for hliu to establish tho dell
elency upon his predecessor by the
books In tlio comptrollers otllce

It Mllasky fc Bon ono of thu oldost
and most prominent linns In the city
havo failed for 70000 Assets about

0000
Yesterday while Miss Kannio Shnp

who Is visiting the family of MrJ T 1 lulling and Mrs Chllders themother of Mrs Fleming weto out
driving tho horse boeamo frightened
and kicked thu Imgyy to pieces Doth° ° ullltH wero thrown out and
Miss Simpson received painful though
not serious Injuries Thu accident
cainu near pruvenling thu necessity of-
a Journey to thu capliol by n darksvillo banker

TILOT POINT

An Incipient IlroOtlicr Local Nous-
nml Happenings

Hpeelnl to tin Juiltlilot Point December 10 A flrobrokoout early yesterday moinlng inh Mm Hawkins fiom adttec tvo line Mr Harris who wnswaking along u0 trcut discoveredthe bl u coining u through tho roofand thegave alarm and It was extin ¬guished beforo any gteat daningu hadhi en done
Mr and Mrs K Hentin last Saturday lost their young balie about threuweeks of age They went yesterdayto Denison to bury It Mr J rtun is

Htation agent hero
1rof CH Gabriel and his highly

accomplished wife conducted u mnlt
service in thu Cumberland Presbyter
Ian church last owning A very
Jurgu and appreciativo midlcnco waspresent

J HShortridge nroprietor of thoCentral livery stable lecelved tillsmorning an elegant hrand now busnntl it lively coiupetltlon among tinbus drivers may ho expisjtd tillmaking tho third ono on thu MrwUMrT F Nasli editor of thu Mes
lulter of Mewjuitv Dallas countywas In tho clly Kwlnv

At y Ferguson orDenton was in town today on olllclalbusineH btfoioKM Johuson
J i11 m riimlly fromIllinois anive< l Jmo today and willloeato to practlcu his profession Thodoctors specialties are uhronlodiseases

nti eyes
TiioIuiiiiMt over thu remains of M rillmlson who was found dwid in atninteaUirday morning was conducted

A11 verdict rendertMl thathis was from natural causes tinKnown Jo thy Jury
Tlio wettUcr Is very cloudy nil arain BtormJg probable

A i arco Sunk
Delrolt Dtceu ber 10 Tho steamburgo Lnterprlseitu lc In Lnko Jltironhis inornliig and eoyen lives weroJost iwi jiartletilats

ry ibi

FMOJl WASHINGTON

Looking to Invwtlg tlon nr lnrllian-
ami Crooked Acts oX High Ofllclals

Special to tin llnictle-

Washlniftoii December 10 II Is
expected that shortly tho Democm h-

In the house will order nn Investiga-
tion

¬

of tho conduct of thu department
of Justice otllclnls In tho Southern
election cases It Is contended that
thousands of dollars wero needlessly
spent in this way Tho cases or Con
grissman Crowlej who violated tho
law by drawing pay as special attor ¬

neygeneral nntl of Gcnrgu Hllss who
rendered a decision for 100-
0aualnst tho government In tho
Oilman case will also bo investigated
nnd probably thu charge that Stanley
Matthews received his appointment on
the bench of the supreme court at tho
Instigation of monopolists

TIIXAS rOSTMASTKIW
Francis Madden was commissioned

us postmaster at Oarlock Grrvsou
county and Alfred Hurso at Indian ¬

apolis Mason county
A ItAIIllOAl in11

In it few diiysii bill will be Intro-
duced

¬

In tin senatu permitting a rail-

road
¬

to run irom Wichita Foils Texas
to Kautas City across thu Indian Ter-
ritory

COMMITTIIH CJIANOKS
Senator Maxey is transferred from

the committee on education nnd labor
to the chairmanship or tho Nicnragua
claims committee Senator Coku
bends thu list of Democrats on the In-

dian
¬

allalrsaud patents committees
and Is next to thu llrst Democrat on
the commerce committee

Till KOItllHTtil LAN OI1AN4S

tlie

bills will bo Introduced attacking tlio
forfeited railroad laud grnnts Much
interest is taken in thu matter and
the is crowded in-
tlio Interest of tho railroads

iAitoNi ami iuiiiiiiiitiiu
The Interesting featuriS of the sen-

ate
¬

commltteo appointments today
was tho nstonisliiiigly good euro taken
of Mnlionu and Hiddieburger Ma-
houu was made chairman of tlio com ¬

mltteo on public bulldiugsaiid a mem-
ber

¬

of tho naval nnd posoltlcu com-
mittees

¬

Itiddleberger was made
chairman of tho committee on manu-
factures

¬

and a member of the commit-
tee

¬

on the District of Columbia Four
straightout Republican senators were
left out in the cold entirely

lly Associated Press
roMIKltS IllIAITlt

Washington December 10 In the
absence of Sioretary Folger Assistant
Secretary is acting secietary of
the treasury Secretary Folger is suf-
fering with an attack of hiilousuiss
and Ills physician has advised him to
rest and remain away fiom tlio olllce
for a few titles

KlllilorioS CASH

Tho case of exSenator Kellogg In ¬

dicted for having received vrhile
United States senator money for pio-
curlng increased pay for certain star
loutes canio up today beforu Judgo
Wyllo J A Walsh was called but
did not respond whereupon tho gov-
ernment

¬

moved to postpone the trial
until ho is pioduced I lie motion was
vigorously opposed by counsel for Kel ¬

logg uml Judgo Wyllo took tho matter
nnd r advisement remarking that he
would decide tlio quest Inn tomorrow
Ingersoll counsel tor Kuilogg claimed
that thu alleged oflenio was detained
by tho statute of limitations 1Ihwas ab4ent ami AttornuvGeneral
JJrewster njipeared in his place He-
asstiicd the court that tho government
desired a speedy trial and acquittal of
defendant If tho charges weio not
pioven

Tin doiiskv will cash
Tho supremo court afllrmed the

judgment of thu court below in favor
or Jell Davis in Uncontested will case
of Mrs Dorsey who left her property
to Davis

EOMi IMIOltTANT IIIIIS
Ill the call of btalcs in the house

Massachusetts was reached It Is ex ¬

pected tho remaining slates will he
called tomorrow Klght hundred
and twentyfour bills and Joint resolu-
tions

¬

wero introduced nenrlv an aver
ago of seven for each member The
bill Introduced by Helibnl to regnlato
railway truillo between thu states
and territories provides for the
establishment of an Interior
department bureau to consi t-

of three commissioners appointed bv
tlio president to nceivo a salary of
t l 000 vuuh with their necessary and
proper expomes Within ninety days

their appointment tho boards of
railroad compacts aro required to for-
ward

¬

astatement or the franelilsisand
condition of roads Tho power

Is conferred on thu commissioners to
examine tho hooks and icoords-
of any person or com pitny operating any lino of lailrotul
Ihoy are also empoweied to preseilbu
thu maximum rates to bo exai ted andto niako regulations touching tho man-
lier

¬

of packing and transporting
freight ami thu accommodation of
piisemrers-

Tho hill Introduced hy Stunner ofCalifornia lor thu establishment of agovernment pasta telegraph system
directs tho postmiisterxeneral to pro-
ceed

¬

at oneo In tho construction or
hies and provides Tor thu Issuing fbonds not exceeding 5 ioooIn denomination of ntty uriledeenmb o In twenty yeiu am pay ¬

able In thirty years bearing luti nUat three per cent the proceeds or thesalu o which will ho appliedto tho construction or postaltelegraph lines It provides
als9 that tho actual work or tiullriiinrthu lines lio begun as early us iirncilcaldoand as nearly us po

to tho follow lug places
lortlanil Maine IIohIoii PortlandOrego Nuw Ytiils pilladelphlu
1 altlnuire Washington Jtlclm umlNn > ewlurn N C Charlwton South Carolina
Jacksonville Mobile woSt a veatons Ciielnmti Clevelandtiolt Chicago Mlnnoapollt On

e
alio-

f KJ8n8 CU > ver SLako City Sacramento San Franc i
cp Los Angeles and Kan Diego ulllshulIcontlnuotilong tlierouicMVcte
by the postmastergeneral untiljxistofllocj In tho eouiitrvnf tho nnrthtnot bnunda rvof
ynHhlnKtoll Territory having W>

tilatlon of 4M ir more havo been winnected It islAMlshrs nito to hopaid for transinUs on or ordlnury nitssages at ten cents eKch fur ten wordsor less exclusive of uaVrcs 11ture atid dye cents foretell addlllotial
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city vjth lobbyists

New

after

present

ton words or less Tho ruto for press

matter Is twenty cents per 103 words
It directs tho postmastergeneral to
enter Into arrangements with
tho proprietors ol foreign telegraph
wires nnd cables for tho transmission
of foreign messages and provides also
for the adjustment or the money order
system to tlio nowsysteui of postal tele-
graph

¬

and for tho survey of a cable
roiiiu between somo point in Washing-
ton

¬

Territory and Sltku Alaska
HnpreRcntatlvo Willis of Kentucky

has received and will shortly present
to tho house n number of petitions
from distillers bankcrsnnd merchants
asking an extension of thu bonded
period for two years on all distilled
spirits remaining In distillery ware-
houses

¬

on December first
It QJilXltANS VVUX DKCI-

fIn tho call of states today General
Hosecrans of California Introduced
llftvthreo hills or as he sild a full deck
and the joker Among tho Important
wills Is one for thu relief of olllccrs of
the nrmy who havo served twenty
years It provides that llrst and sec ¬

ond nontenants of that period shall bo
entitled to tho pay and allowances of
tho next higher grade

A DAYAT DALLAS

Train Delays nml Wrecks Reported In-

Tno Dlicctlons

Criminal Hems V Illnck of Imiuo-
Itilhlings Itiirnctl

Special to tlio lazottc
Dallas December 10 The south ¬

bound Texas Central train this uvo-
Ing only brought mall and passengers
from as far north as DeuUnti the
Missouri Pacific railing to make con-
nections

¬

at that point A serious
wreck is reported in the Indian Ter-
ritory

¬

Thu westbound passenger on
the Texas Paciflo is reported six
hours late A wreck is reported on that
line east or Marshall Nothing posi-
tive

¬

as to either report can bo learned
here

Justice Kendall todav on prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing ordered Tip Wilson to
Jail without bond for killing Harry
Johnson and wounding Joe Johnson
last night

Thu rooms of the American house
were burirlarized last nigh and thu
guests relieved of money and valuables
Cicar Wlcklo was jailed tihday as tho
thief

SlierillSinith today returned from
Palestine witli S 15 Curtis charged
with stealing a horso from Washing ¬

ton Leonard of this county several
weeks ago

U F Jones of llullalo Gap Taylor
county today brought threo carloads
of mutton sheep to Dallas but found
thopiieoio low that lie concluded to
feed the sheep till tho market Im-
proves

¬

Fire at rour oclock this morning
destroyed part ofnn old frnmo business
block on Kim street Tho loss is
estimated al from 1 00J to 10000
The following aru heaviest losors
John Jiryaut and W Covin build ¬

ings WOOO Insured Meredith Pros
second hand dealers los 1500 iu-
suranco JSOO F Whondr secondhand
dealer loss L OOO Insurance 500
Hulls buibcr shop loss 500 no Insur-
ance

¬

Schmidts shoesliop loss 000 no
Insurance There wore half ft dozen
other losses of a few hundred dollars
each with no iusurahec

SWEETWATEIi

The Stultz Coinpay Si ilelde or Joint
Huzclwooil by Morphine

gpeclnl tlio Gnzett-
cSweetwater December 10 Thogreat Stttttz combination twentysix

in number aru playing tonight to a
good house Mr G Stuttz and 30
Alma Stuttz aro Sweetwaters favor
lles They aro rendering tho Two
Orphans tonight to perfection They
play hens tomorrow and Wednesday
ulghlsulso-

Mr John Hazelwood formerly front
Ualrd and brotherinlaw of James
Carter the cowman was burled hero
yesterday Hu died by his own hand
by taking twentyflvu cents worth of
morphine Financial and domestic
trouble Is suposed to bu the cause

WACO

laities hi Jail A Coftiigo IliirncdTlic-
Alilcriiianlc Klcetlon Mrs Willes-

l Jhig-
Bpeclnl to tlio inzelte-

Waco Dcember lOTlie sherlirofHell county lias arrived heie havingIn custody Geo Kcklesor Helton heldwithout benefit or ball Tor the killing
1 1 LUo

Oetobec Llst Kckles lawyers willcarry a motion Tor habeas corpus hear ¬

ing to the court or appeals The pris ¬

oner Is biought to Waco for wifekeenIng III our Jail on aecouut of tho Inseeurity of the lJeton Jul Ecklesseems somewhat despondetit
At midnight hist night a small cotage residence belonging to Mrs MnrvC Major mid occupied by Mr Wright

anil mm iy was burned Loss onhousuand furniture about J7o ItiMirancu mo Origin of tho flro iti-n
I VtVli

Ml VUry enst > resiliencestu the vicinity wero greatly
gered Air awhile but water racllSi
wero ample and thu drenien worked
1 Ill

In the district courl today a civil

occupied tho day and as a consequeiico tho Cllne habeas coriius caseciniiot bu tried until tomorrow The
1 was very busy today summonspecial vtnlres fur murder trialsliljiif the present mouth

1 huuldeniianic election
n l eonslderablo Interest

today ure
although itdid not bring out Iho full Voto of thotown Tho following gentlonen w

11 Pi

lieved
bert Thfs result ii a Kenerall v

secures n In fayor oftlio city rr street iind otherliiprovenents The ft lend

jqr

fc

J

to

J

pji 4

elected First wii

irrotl Hfth ward John T Her
be

liONIIAM

Election of IJnnk Olllccrs nntl Direc-
tors

¬

Personal
Special to tlio Gazette

Uonliani Decomber 10 Tho stock-
holders

¬

of tho First National bank of
Uonlmin organized Saturday with n
capital stock of 100000 anil elected tlio
following directors W A Nunnelee
J W Hmleii A 11 Searbrotigh C
W T Weldon Smith Llpscom John
A Daimrd M W Halsell After tho-
oignnlzatlon tho dlreettus elected the
following olllcors W A Nunnelee
president M W Hnlsell vicepresi ¬

dent A P Scarborough cashier It
will commence business about Febru-
ary

¬

1st Tho directors iiiiichtisetl the
Scarborough corner at ot00 and will
build a handsome brick this spring
The bank is u solid institution the
stockholders being tho best inbii wo
havo and It bids fair to do n good bus ¬

iness
Our depot ngentCapt J P Holmes

will turn over his olllco tomorrow to
his successor Mr Mttso ofPclls Thu
merchnuls regret tho retirement of
dipt Holmes as ho has miido us ti
good and accommodating ngent-

Mr Win McMilllan has u lino girl
stopping with him slnco yebterdoy

Trade has been dull tho past week
hut cotton is coining in nnd bringing n
good price to 10 cents Wu have
from six to eight thousand bales at the
depot waiting shlpimn-

tJiiijisiroiio
A lliuinway Horso and a Sinnslitip-

Pcrsouni Items
Hpeclnl to tho Onrett-

oHillsboro December 10 Mlssf Ma ¬

ntle Upshuw one of our most charm ¬

ing young ladles left on thu morning
train for Houston Quito a number
of friends accompanied her to the de-
pot

¬

to seo her oil
Miss Laura Martin of Whitney is

in tho city visiting friends
Dr itoberts line horse ran aivay this

u veiling with thu doctors buggy liera u down Waco street to Ernests
drug sloru knocked two posts from
thu awning nnd In continuing his
flight ho ran down tho sidewalk In
front of ltalley Strongs and struck
n lamp post in front or Mills llvory
stable completely demolishing the
buggy and the horso ran on He wns
dually caught by a negro A great
deal or excitement was caused by tho
runaway

saITantonio
The Stockmens Meeting Snow in

Mexico A Cold ltalnr-
tpeclnl to tho Gazette

San Antonio December 10 Tho
stockmen have decided to hold a con-
vention

¬

at Austin on the second Tues ¬

day of Januury and are moving
actively to have a good attendance

Major J Converse returned from
Saltlllo Mux today and reports four
feet of snow nt that place Tho
weather was very cold

A cold rain began hero last night
and still continues

It was agreed tills eveningntn meet ¬
ing where about fcl5000000 was rep ¬

resented that the stockmen and busi-
ness

¬

men of thu Wett should act con ¬

jointly to stop the fencecutting An ¬

other meeting will bohcld Wednesdny
when a memorial to the legislature will
be prepared which leading stock and
business men will sign They will ap ¬

pealto the hiulness men and all lew
abiding citizens ol Texas to join them
in their work All stockmen and citi-
zens

¬

interested uro invited to attend
iMiicecuttiug must go

The jury In the case of August Ilel
born and wife vs tlio Sunset railway
decided that plalntills weru entitledto HO instead of JS00O damage as
claimed

A prominent merchant says thatban Antonio can and will give f 100000
to put down fencecutting and employ
detectives to tuino the cutters There
is war in thu teeth of our merchants
nnd stockmen

An alarm of flro was given tonight
and tho department stood ready butit turned out to bo u chimney

All thu leading employes on tho
Mexican extension of the Sunset havo-

lnltrL1 A prominent
oilicial of this road savs tlntpliject is to
await tho election In Mexico and thatif favorable tho extension will bo ear¬

ned through HoaNoenys that It is
impossible to carry cars up such grades
as there aro on thelMexIcan National
with the standard gauge and for thisreason there is no probability or thegradu or tlio Mexican National being
widened In the event that thU road isor should bo purchnsed by the Hunt ¬

ington syndicate

iTofjsroNT

Tho Masonic Iratttl Lodge Work on
the Court House Tno Fires

from Kerosene
Special to tho Gazette

Houston December 10 Tho Ma ¬

son o grand lodge will tomorrow tho
I rst day or Its annual meeting holdits reirulir lodge or sorrow in solemn
omiiieinorition or tho members of thebrotherhood who slnco tho lust meet ¬

ing havo been called homo theJ-

Tlio
Grand Master above

brick work of tlio first story orthe court house is finished and Con
nrLr J ralnlmc J8 tl-

r lile H1 story will be com ¬pleted In four weeks° rcs 0lrrti 1 lay caused byapplication of kerosene to encouragekitchen 1 res Ono domestic was bad ¬
ly burned

CLEIJUKNE

The While TrialPoslpouedXo Verdiet
In tlio Urates Murder Cine

Personal
Hpeclttl to tlio Gazette

Cleburne December 10 Tho caso of
I rnMi

° w Ij wt0 °ly ber
Pass ICavaunUBh

Lou tJ flr Killlnjr of
was called in thu-

ri
but WaH t nued tonext term circumstances of tlioeasu aro well known Deputy U SMarshal A N Woody waaed for thesano ollbnaj a olVnmlet

ot-

uplo eXumwofwllem8ctt
No verdict has yet been rendered in

i
1LamyT> urtr ta9 ° llhougli tlibeen0Uty h0 KVenter

lh to art of

Miior iv W f Jh In town
2li J ° v or Waco j9here p counsel In tiio White cm

MARTIN

A

Tho Florence tJcrnltl TroupeTito Pro ¬

posed Itnlhvny to Sew Orleans
A Suggestion

Speclnl to tho Oiuell-
oPalestinu December 10 Miss Flor ¬ence Gerald and

night and alter tho rorilVt
ent mining or tho company there wasmlieii expected In tho way or tnletexcellent playing It would boveiy short of tlio tt nth to tay that theaudlonco was disappointed In futtho general was that tho company as u wholestars any nil had betlcrreturn to their moro genial clinicof Wacotind remain there permanentlyTho proposed lino of rallioad fromhero southward to Now Orleansnlng through Eastern Texas striking
tho narrowgauge lines there Is also
panned to meet if 0s3lbie any properly suggestedlino from Fort Worth A Isrreamount of money and or hinds aropromised hero and It might bu wellror tho capitalists who aru looking aftera fiom Fori Worth to NewOrleans to combine forces with thePalestine Sabine New Orleans com ¬

pany Ihero is u good deal of encruvand pushabout the Incorporators heruand there seems to ho no reason whvthe road as projected should not lepromptly unit successfully built
General Manager A A Tulmage ar¬

rived hero this evening and goes hencetomorrow as far as lloustou mtl Gal ¬

veston

WIIOLMSALE

Dry Ms Notions flnjfy
BOOTS SHOES AND

Fort Worth Texas

PALESTINE

troupo
Saturday

verdict

lONGVIEU7-
An Appointment Indorsed Freight

Train Wrecked Telephone
Connection Jailed

Speclnl to tlio Gazette
Lotigvlew December 10 Much sat ¬

isfaction is manifested hero over theor theassurance appointment of ourpresent postmaster J W
Jr to tho position orpostofllce inspec¬

tor of this state Wo know Mr Flan
jigati will iimkeii llrstcluss postofllce
inspector and is an honest ollicer whowill reflect pride on our state and o rcity

A freight train was derailed thismorning five miles east of Hallvillecausing nil trains to be delayed from
threo to live hours

We are now connected by telephone
with Marshall much to the delight of
both places The whv toward Hen ¬

derson is over half finished and as
soon us it is done a wire will bo run
to Easton on the Narrow Gauge and
thence to Carthage

The parties reported last Friday as
being arrested In Mississippi far swin ¬

dling the Mutual SelflSiidownieiit as-
sociation

¬

were admitted to ball Ina 000 which they are unablo to give
here but which will bo readily given
atDttrant where they hail from

hasth op-

A Peihller Attacked and Wounded by
Robbers Tlio Haiti

Speclnl to tho Giizctl-
eIlasttop December 10 II Tickle

stein a Jew peddler who travels in
tills country was attacked by robbers
fills evening on the Uastrop and Elgin
road about eight miles from here Ho
refused to stop when commanded to
hall and ran While running the
robbeis fired several shots at him one
taking ellectin his face carryingnway
part of his lip His wounds are nut
dangerous He says ho does not know
who tho party was

COLORADO
Anotlicr Old Texan Uoue Death

Colonel Adams
Hpeclnl to tlio Gazette

Colorado December 10 Col W S
J Adams an old Texan and a lerdlngattorney or Colorado died heio today
ol pneumonia

IstTmuisT
An Old Soldiers Violent Temper ami

Sadden HciiioneMoody Allray-
At FrcderlcktotruS-

peclnl to the Gazette
St Louis December 10 John

ReicliPtiback n crippled old pensioner
who had been a good soldier in his
day struck a comrade with a hatchet
yesterday and wus so oveicomo with
ieiuor o that lie jumped in thu river to
commit suicide a nystuiider rescued
him gave him a drink or whisky und
dry clothes und ho seemed all right
again but during tho night ho died
veiy unexpectedly of tho shock caused
by his cold bath

Nuws comes from Frederlcklown
Mo that a bloody ailray occurred at-
a distillery near that place William
Uoyer shot two men killing ono and
mortally wounding another Several
bystanders seled Doyur to prevent
further bloodshed and whllu he was
held rust somo ono unknown shot him
through thu head killing him There
Is big excltenunt and tho whole
neighborhood is taking fides with the
prospect that an ugly feud will grow
out of it

GALVESTON

of

Sflli Looking to Capt Knds fur Deep
Water Herman Immigrants

Galveston December 10 Informa-
tion

¬

was received today by cablo to-

thu effect Mint thu letters from tho cit-
izens

¬

or Galveston to Capt Eads lint
been delivered to that gentleman In
Liverpool und his answer thereto foi
worded to Now York It is thought
that Capt Eads1 reply will bo received
in QalvtBton within ten days

The Gorman steamship Weser ar-
rived

¬

fiom Hicmirhavcti today with He wrievea8 immigrant and auchorcd In the Is be
outer roads The Wm aifrom which her passengers
will bo brought to tho city by lighten remain
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